NOTTA DE PREN
NSA
PREESS RELEASEE
Teleffónica to
t integrrate Nettflix into
o its TV and
a videeo platfo
orms
in Laatin America
Netflix members willl be able to log in and easilly watch theirr favorite show
ws and moviees on Telefónica’s pay
ms. Anyone can simply siggn up via the app
a right on th
heir set-top-bbox, internet or
o mobile
TV and video platform
device
g Internet
Madrid//Los Gatos, Calif., May 24, 2018 - Netflix Inc. (NASDAQ: NFLX), the woorld’s leading
entertain
nment servicce and Tele
efónica (NYS
SE: TEF:US), one of the largest prooviders of in
ntegrated
telecomm
munications services in Eu
urope and Lattin America, announced
a
a multi-year paartnership in countries
in Latin A
America wherre Telefónica operates.
The agreeement coverrs a range of initiatives, th
hat vary acco
ording to each
h market, inccluding integrrating the
Netflix aapp into Pay TV set-top boxes and prooviding accesss to Netflix from
f
the Movvistar Play Video
V
OTT
service, eenabling mem
mbers to pay
y their Netflixx subscription via their Te
elefónica bill and adding Netflix to
certain m
mobile video data
d
plans that allow Teleefónica custom
mers to strea
am video withhout tapping into their
standard
d data allowan
nce.
Once Neetflix launchess on Telefónicca’s platform s, anyone ma
ay simply sign-up and Nettflix memberss may log
nica devices aand easily disscover Netflix
x original conntent from arround the
into the Netflix servicce on Telefón
uch as “La Casa de Papel”, “Bright”, “Loost in Space””, “Narcos”, “Club de Cuerrvos”, “3%”, “Stranger
world su
Things” aand “13 Reassons Why”.
The firstt launches in several coun
ntries will be announced in
n the next few weeks andd further laun
nches will
happen tthroughout th
he region in 2018.
About Te
elefónica
Telefónicaa is one of the
e largest teleco
ommunicationns companies in the world by
y market capittalization and number of
customerrs with a comprrehensive offerring and qualit y of connectivity that is deliv
vered over worlld class fixed, mobile
m
and
broadband networks. As
A a growing co
ompany, it pri des itself on providing
p
a diffferential experrience based on
o both its
corporatee values and a public
p
position that defends ccustomer intere
ests.
The comp
pany has a sig
gnificant presen
nce in 17 counntries and 357 million accessses around thee world. Telefó
ónica has a
strong prresence in Spa
ain, Europe and Latin Ameri ca, where the company foc
cuses an impoortant part of its growth
strategy.
About Ne
etflix
Netflix iss the world's leading intern
net entertainm
ment service with
w
125 million members in over 190 countries
enjoying more than 140 million hours of TV showss and movies per
p day, including original seeries, documen
ntaries and
m
as they w
want, anytime,, anywhere, on nearly any intternet-connectted screen.
feature fillms. Members can watch as much
Members can play, pausse and resume watching, all w
without comme
ercials or comm
mitments.
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